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Florida Master Gardener Awards and Recognition Form
Awards of ExceUence
Each county is allowed ONE ENTRY PER CATEGORY. Although your Master Gardener Coordinator
may have been heavily involved in this effort, only the efforts of the Master Gardeners themselves are to be
evaluated. Points will be deducted if it is perceived that most of the effort or submission of entry forms
came from the Master Gardener Coordinator.
Only efforts made since the last awards ceremony will be considered by the judges. Any new or recertified active Florida Master Gardener(s) are eligible. In.the event your entry does not take top honors in
this category this year, we would encourage you to improve your submission and resubmit your entry next
year should you repeat or continue this project. If your project has won in ANY year, it CANNOT BE REENTERED again, despite any significant changes in format or participants.
Judges for the awards shall be appointed by the State Master Gardener Program Leader, University of
Florida. Decisions by the judges will be final.
ALL APPLICATIONS

SEE BELOW

MUST BE SUBMITTED IN ELECTRONIC FORMAT

FOR APPLICATION

CRITERIA:

The correct and completed award application forms including:
•
A typed application form not to exceed 3 pages in length. Supporting materials (where requested
may be additional pages)
o The three pages must include the 150 word project summary.
•
•
•
•
•

12 point font
No more than 8 photographs in addition to the three pages of text. (Photos no larger than 8 x 10)
This form typed and completed including: appropriate category checked
Name ofMG Coordinator (The coordinator must approve application prior to admission)
Application, photos and supporting materials must all be in PDF format and packaged into one
document. Submissions are to be emailed to: twichman@ufl.edu

County:.I?~y'';i.I

.

Name of Project: ::C!!.~?Y'!.X.?~!.~~.~::'.~~~~~.Iy..S?!~~~
..i~.~!-!..~~~~.~~~':'!!!~

..

Project start date:.~~.~!.~.~!Y.!.?~.~~

..

Project end date: g~~~i.~~

Name ofperson(s)

.
N arne or names

typing application:.~!i~~.~.I~~~.~.~
fM
.
0
aster G ar d eners prepanng
app 1"ication Aline Clement
;
;

.
.

Name of Agent:.!.~.~ry..I?~IY.~J!~

..

..

Revised 7/2013

CATEGORY: Indicate only one category per entry form. You must assign your entry to a specific
category to be considered for an award in that category. Entries are limited to the categories indicated

below.
Form
Form
Form
Form
Form

11 Beautification

12 Demonstration

Garden
13 Educational Materials Development
14 Extension AWareness
15 County Displays/Exhibits

Form
Form
Form
Form
Form

18 Personal

Communications

19 Service to 4-H and other youth
20 Special Audiences
22 Written or Verbal Mass Comm.

23 County Master Gardener Newsletter

Form 16 General Achievement
Form 17 Outstanding Master Gardener

Email PDF Applications to:

Tom Wichman
twichman@u:f].edu

TO BE ELIGIBLE ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY AUGUST 19,2013
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FLORIDA MASTER GARDENER
WRITTEN or VERBAL MASS COMMUNICATIONS AWARD
This award category consists of program activities by Master Gardeners that are typically related
to newspaper articles or columns, television or radio. This could include one or more ofthe
following: news article or feature story written by the Master Gardener, television, and/or radio
program.
To be considered for this award, submit one or more of the following (along with this form
and Form 10). Forms must be SUBMITTED ACCORDING TO THE GUIDELINES ON
FORM 10 for consideration by the committee. Remember to submit Form 10 with your
entry. Entrants are limited to the category they indicate on that form.
Include for Written Mass Communications:
1. One scanned copy of news feature or article
2. Scanned copy of three (3) news columns
Include for Verbal Mass Communications
1. A link to an archived radio show or video production or
2. A cd or DVD containing radio or television performance (must be received by August
1st)
Also indicate:
A. How often person participated in this activity, frequency of publishing? Please provide

a listing of Master Gardeners who participated in this project.
B. Audience size (where applicable) such as number of newspapers distributed, etc?
Entries in this category will be judged on:
1. Educational message was clear, concise and easy to understand (301)oints).
2. Educational implication of presentation and potential impact of articles (30 points).
3. Accuracy of information (30 points).
4. Style (personality) (10 points).

Revised 7/2013

5. A 150 word (or less) summary of your project so that we can let others know of your
accomplishments. Your application will NOT be judged without this summary
included.
Please add a few paragraphs describing any problems you encountered or things you might change
if you were to do the project again.

Revised 712013'

Written Mass ,Communication Summary, Duval County
EU Jacksonvllle is a free monthly entertainment

and dining guide published in both

paper and online formats. servi-ng the northeast Florida area, the family-owned
been in existence for over 25 years, maintaining a family-friendly

newspaper has

focus. Its paper circulation is

30;000 monthly; with additional exposure of 500,000 average hits each month via the website
at www.eujacksonville.com.
Early in 2012, publisher Will Henley contacted Terry nelvalte to find a Master Gardener
to write a monthly feature about gardening. Aline Clement, a six-year MG, volunteered,

and the

first "grow your own" column appeared in the March issue. This project is ongoing, with no
anticipated end date.
Columns have covered a range of topics Including vegetables, perennials, citrus,
composting, Florida Friendly practices, and nearby public and community gardens.
Payments for columns are donated to help support the Duval County Master Gardener
program.

Note: the following

three columns were copied and reduced from the paper's llx14-inch

format. Photographs are published in both color and black and white.

BY ALINE CLEMENT
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. ;:;. Just II) case you weren't aware, we gardeners absolutely love receiving plants as gifts, Last
month I received the, trifecta of holiday gift plants - some amaryllis bulbs, a lovely red poinsettia, and
a Norfolk Island pine. Now that we're Into January, It's Ume to decide what to do wHh them.'
.
',..;. My dJd used to send me saveral amaryllis bulbs every year for Chrlstnias. They would arrive
In the mall, carefully packaged with a pot to plant them In. II was always fasclnatfng to watch how
quickly the bulbs put out thelr, long green 1Ieahy leaves, toIIowed by a stalk with one or more loVely
red or whll8 flowers, lust, In tIIi1e to help welcOme the holidays. While my dad Is no longer with us; ,I
stili enjoy finding new and unIqUe amaryllis to Include In my landscape.
•
"
AmaryUls wal do quite weH In our northeast RorIda gardens. Plant them In the SP.rIno In partial '
8hade and well-dral~ soil. Scrape out a IIIUe IndenIaIIon on top of the soli and set the bulb on the
ground, root side down. Mound a IIIUe sol arOIIId II or use bamboo skewers to hold the bulb In
place untO the roots take hold. As the amaryllis becomes established, more bulbs may form around
the parent plant In addition, the bulb wll begin to sink In the ground. If It sinks too deeply It will not
produce '8 flower, so every two to three years dig up the bulb8, discard any damaged or diseased
plant maI8I1aI, and re-plant them back on top Of the soil. Go to htIp:l/edls.lfas.uII.edWep060
for more
Infonnallon on growing thesa loVely plants.
After the hoUdays, a poinsettia wlft make a nlee ehrub In your landscape and a lovely and
colorful display when the days grow shorter again. As temperatures grow warmer plant your
poInSlItIa In welklralned slightly aclcllc soli In a sunny 1ocaIIon. You'U want to prune the plant .
throughout the growing season up until September 10 to encotJreg8 thicker growth. What most people
think 18the flower of the poinsettia Is actually the bracts, or modilled leaves, 8lCIendIng from the stem.
The flower Is located In the center of the bract, and Is small and rather InsIgnUlcant In comparison.
For more details on how to care for poinsettias, refer to htIp:J/edIs.lfaa.uII.edU/ep349.
My Norfolk Island pine came to me decorated 88 a Christmas tree, which made a festive
addIIIon to our home during the holidays. UnUkethe anwyIUs and poInaetlla, I would not plant this
gift In my garden, Instead, II's best to keep It 88 a houseplant WhIle It might survive outdoors, II Ian'!
particularly cokI-Ia'dy In our 1118, and freezing temperaIUr8S would probably kIIlt Refer to http://

m
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I ell jIIok8onvIlIe

monIhty

tree.

\

edIs.lfas.uII.edU/st083 for everything you need to know about growing this
Holiday gift plants can bring you joy for many years to come. Every spring when my am,arYIlls ,
beds are In bloom, I think about niy dad and Cbr1StmaSespast. You, too, can grow your own'
memories.
.
, ; ,
'

..,;

All'" Clement Is a tnB$tsr gardensr with the Duval County ExtensIon SetvIce and the IInIvttsIty of
FIorIdaIIFAS.
'

BY ALINE CLEMENT

a

fter reading my November coLumn about Florida-Friendly

Landscaping, a friend-asked me how he could implement the

practices in his neighborhood, which was restricted by Homeowners'.

Association (HOAJ covenants: He had read about a Law that he thought
aLLowed him to do anything he wanted in his yard as Long as it was
"FLorida-FriendLy."
While Florida statutes support homeowners who wish to make their yards more Florida-friendly,
the law does not suppress the .HOA approval process for requesting exceptions to existing covenants.
My husband and I live In such a neighborhood, so I told my friend about the process we went through
to get approval from our HOA board when we wanted to make changes to our traditional landscape
plan several years ago.
To set the stage, we created a.map of our yard as It looked at that time. Then, we made a new
map with the proposed changes, so our board members could visualize what It would look like. We
attached a list of the nine Florida-friendly principles as documentallon to support why we felt the
changes were necessary. You can read about the principles at www.solutionsforyour1lfe-.ufl.edU/hot_
toplcS/lawn _ and _garden/fyn.html.
In the front yard we wanted to increase the size of the ornamental beds and add some new beds
and a fountain along the walkway to .our front entry. We planned to Install some natives as well as
decorative grasses and drought-tolerant plants among the existing azaleas and hollies.
In' the backyard our biggest charige was to eliminate all the Sl Augustine grass. We thought

Raised veggetable

bed with a path In the backyard
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this might be a major drawback to getting HOA approval, but Since we left much of our front lawn
untouched we encountered' no objections. We planned to build a raised vegetable bed just outside
tile kitchen door. Stepping stones would surround this bed and extend to other parts of the baCkyard.
This would not only help define the different areas of the new garden, but also provide a convenient
pathway to get to each area. Again, wherever we added new plants, we tried to ensure they were both
. drought-tolerant as well as attractive to birds and butterflies. We Included in the plan a compost area .
as well as rain barrels, trellises, and a fountain next to a swing shaded by flowering vines. Everything
we did was In support of the Florida-friendly practices. ' .
.
By following the approval process required by our HOA covenants and answering questions from
our board members, we ensured there would be no unexpected barriers to implementing our new
landscape plan. With board approval, we installed our new garden gradually over the next few years.
If you'd like to learn more about how Florida-friendly landscaping and HOAs can work together,
you can attend a meeting on Tuesday, March 19 at 9 am at the Duval County Extension Office, 1010
. N. McDuff Avenue. Call 255-7450 for more information or to reserve your seat.
Aline Clement Is 8 master gardener with the Duval County Extension Service and the University of
FloridaJlFAS.

I've assembled

my personal 'Top Ten" list of flowering plants that are easy to grow and pro-

vide great color and texture to the landscape.

They are ali drought-tolerant,

and many will return in

the spring (either from the roots or from seed) even after a hard winter. Their flowers attract bees
and butterflies and perhaps' even an occasional hummingbird.

BY ALINE CLEMENT

-------,---_'

1.
The family of sa!vias Includes both annuals
and perennials that bloom throughout the growIng season. I have had great luck wHh red and
pink varieties that grow to about 12-15 Inches.
Another talier variety (24-30 inches) has beautiful
deep blue and black flowers.
2.
Lemon-scented geranium (Pelargonium
cltrosum) has fuzzy leaves with a wonderful,
cnrus scent. ij can survive a freeze, and n will
branch out to about 12 inches tall and 24-36
inches Wide. The small pink flowers are some 9f
the first blooms of spring.
.

Gaura Border
3.
Yellow alder (Tumera ulmifolia) Is a woody
perennial (3-4 feet) wHh dark green leaves and
loads of lovely, flat yellow flowers. It produces
lots of seedlings, which some may find obJectionable, but I save them to snare
other gardeners.
4.
Perlwlnkle (Vinca) Is
lois
of colorful bloom varieties that
make
your garden "pop." Use as a borderor ground-

n

6. Bulblne Is a wonderful border plant wHh
spiky, green leaves and yellow or orange flowers
that provide lon9:lasllng color.
7. 'Two great native grasses are muhlY'grass
(Muhlenbergia capillaris) and
8.
Elliott's ·Iove grass (Eragrostis elliott/I). Both
are at their best In the fall when muhly displays
feathery pink flowers, and love grass puts out
branches of tiny wMe seeds, providing quite a
"flowertess' show.

9.
Glossy abelia (Abe/iax grandiflora) thrives
In our sunny, hot Florida weather. It's a versatile '
shrub with arching branches, shiny dark· green
leaves and loads of small pink and whHe flowers .
. 10. The sweet .almond bush (Aloysia virga/a)
can be kept at shrub size w~h cccaslcnat pruning, but why not let tt grow Into a small tree to
provide a little shade? The spiky, whtte flowers
are extremely aromanc, JTlaklng your garden a
sweet-smelling retreat. Last summer my "tree"
was ylsited by hundreds of Monarc~, Fritillary,
~nd Sulphur butterflies in a single afternoon. What
an unusual aAd spectacular s19h11
If you'd like sOlJle help coming up wHh your

cover.

own top ten list, vistt wwW.floridayards.org/ty-

5.' Gauralindhelmerl sports small, wing~ike
flowers on tall (12-15-inch) spikes. When there's
a breeze, the blooms look like white butterflies
hovering over the garden. Gaura may not survive
a winter freeze, but it's worth purchasing again ~
it doesn't return in the spring.

plants/index.php.
Once you've established where
you live in flOrida, enter
type of plant voure
looking for. Next, add more information about
your garden such as light and soil conditions. You
will get a list of plants that will help make growing your own a success.

the

